stand of alfalfa under irrigation extended to 2.5 m (Dudley et al., 1994) . It may be advantageous for deep-rooted Accumulation of salinity in the root zone can be detrimental to crops such as alfalfa to exploit the lower average salinity sustained crop production. Irrigation, even with moderately saline water, pushes accumulated salts deeper into the root zone, allowing of the upper root zone preferentially as salinity increases roots to proliferate in regions of relatively low salinity. Two alfalfa (Minhas and Gupta, 1993 acquisition was also proposed for improving the yield higher for the high-fibrous root type, and herbage yield of the highof beans (Lynch and van Beem, 1993).
(1981) produced two subpopulations of alfalfa that differed significantly in their rooting characteristics, a lowfibrous (MnPL-9-LF) and high-fibrous (MnPL-9-HF) subpopulation. It was our hypothesis that as salts accu-A common problem in irrigated agriculture is the gradmulated in the root zone, the alfalfa subpopulation with ual buildup of salts in the root zone. Periodic leachgreater fibrous rooting would have higher forage yield ing with low-saline water can greatly reduce the concenunder increasing heterogeneous salinity, because these tration of soluble salts, but may have undesirable plants would generate more root mass in the less-saline consequences for users of downstream drainage water.
regions of the upper root zone. The objective of this One strategy for reducing downstream impacts of low study was to compare the forage yield and root growth quality water is to forego leaching and store salt in of subpopulations with different rooting characteristics the lower portion of the root zone. Irrigating in small under a range of heterogeneous salinity levels. amounts with increased frequency keeps the water content high and salinity low in the upper root zone. A root zone of heterogeneous salinity develops under irrigation MATERIALS AND METHODS without leaching, and yield reductions occur as salt accuConstruction of Rooting Cylinders mulates first in the lower then the upper root zone, which is particularly salt sensitive (van Schilfgaarde et Randomly selected plants from two near-isogenic subpopulations of alfalfa selected for low-(MnPL-9-LF) and highal., 1974; Jame et al., 1984; Smith, 1993) .
fibrous (MnPL-9-HF) rooting characteristics (Viands et al., For long-term productivity, perennial crops such as 1981) were grown in cylinders constructed from polyvinylchloalfalfa must be able to adapt to increasing heterogeride (PVC) pipe. The design of the cylinders was adapted neous root zone salinity. The root zone of an established from LeNoble et al. (1996) . Each cylinder was 10 cm diam. and 130 cm deep, with a wall thickness of 3 mm. One side L.V. Vaughan, Abgenix, Inc., 6701 Kaiser Drive, MS 41, Fremont,  was replaced with an 8-cm-wide, flat, 3.2-mm-thick, clear PVC CA 94555; J.W. MacAdam and L.M. Dudley, Dep. of Plants, Soils, window the length of the cylinder, bonded in place with Weldand Biometeorology, Utah State Univ., Logan, and On epoxy (Industrial Polychemical, Gardena, CA , deterat a soil water content of 23.4% with saline irrigation water mined from saturation extract of the soil paste (Rhoades, on 20 Feb. 1995 . Irrigation water had an EC of 2.8 dS m Ϫ1 , 1996). The soil was deficient in phosphorus, so 30.8 mg kg Ϫ1 and the concentration of salts in the irrigation water was 9.33 P was added to the top 15 cm of soil, and P was applied after mM CaSO 4 , 5.36 mM MgSO 4 , 1.00 mM Na 2 SO 4 , and 5.41 mM each harvest as 100 mL of a solution containing 0.16 mM NaCl. The final electrical conductivity of saturation extract of KH 2 PO 4 and 0.84 mM K 2 HPO 4 (pH 7.2). Cylinders were soil paste (EC e ) of the original medium-salinity treatment was wrapped in aluminum foil to exclude light from the clear higher in the lowest quarter of the rooting container than the window, and placed at 25Њ from vertical to promote root original high-salinity treatment due to inadvertent leaching growth along the soil-window interface (Glinski et al., 1993;  when cylinders were brought to container capacity. Therefore, LeNoble et al, 1996) .
with the exception of Table 1 , the medium-and high-salinity A control and three root zone treatments of increasing treatments refer to the actual final salinity of treatments as salinity were constructed by mixing soil with predetermined reported in Table 2 . amounts of NaCl and gypsum (Table 1) in a cement mixer.
On 13 March 1995, sufficient tap water (EC 0.38 dS m Ϫ1 ) The sulfate salt species and watering regimen were chosen to was added to flush the top 20-mm soil layer of each cylinder represent irrigation conditions prevalent in the Great Basin and leach residual salinity. Twenty alfalfa seeds were sown and Intermountain West regions. Electrical conductivities for directly in the cylinders and germinated without supplemental the low, medium, and high salinity treatments were selected lighting. The soil was misted until germination, and seedlings on the basis of predictions of crop-water balance and salt were watered with an additional 50 mL tap water 3 wk after accumulation over a 10-, 20-, or 30-yr period of saline irrigation planting. Plants were thinned to one per cylinder 3 wk after and crop transpiration by the soil water chemistry (SOWACH) emergence, and the first saline irrigation was applied 5 wk after emergence. Plant shoots were cut to a height of 10 cm model (Dudley and Hanks, 1991) .
when they reached the late flowering growth stage (Fick and Mueller, 1989) , which occurred at 3-to 5-wk intervals, for a
Experimental Design and Plant Growth Conditions
total of five harvest periods ending 13 Oct. 1995. Cylinders were irrigated with the 2.8 dS m Ϫ1 solution deThe factorial experiment was designed as a randomized scribed above when plants depleted 50% extractable soil water complete block with three replications, with two alfalfa root (ESW) (Carter and Sheaffer, 1983) . Total ESW was calculated type populations and four salinity treatments as the whole from the difference between cylinder mass at container capacplot factors. Repeated harvests or soil depths were analyzed ity and the mass of the same cylinder containing air-dried soil as subplot factors. Minitab (Minitab Inc., 1992) was used for at the time of packing. Water deficit was restored with a drip analysis of variance, and significance was determined at P ϭ from 4-L carboys while rooting cylinders were held vertically. 0.05 unless noted otherwise. Least significance differences
The soil surface was approximately 4 cm below the rim of (LSDs) between means were calculated where appropriate.
containers, so no runoff occurred. The study was conducted in a greenhouse maintained at 20 Ϯ 5ЊC (day) and 15 Ϯ 5ЊC (night) with a 16-h photoperiod.
Root Measurements at the Soil-Window Interface
Supplemental lighting was provided by high pressure sodium lamps to an average photosynthetic photon flux of 500 mol Before each harvest, lengths of roots at the soil-PVC window interface within each salinity zone were traced onto acem Ϫ2 s
Ϫ1
. Cylinder location within blocks in the greenhouse tate sheets using permanent felt-tip pens, with a different color Table 4 . Mean number of irrigations prior to each harvest.
for each harvest (Snapp and Shennan, 1992 sectional subsample 5 cm in height was removed from the § Indicates significance at P Յ 0.10.
center of each section of the root zone for soil analysis. The remaining soil and root mass were separated using a hydrouptake by roots. In fact, in the medium and high salinity pneumatic root washing machine (Gillison's Variety Fabrication Inc., Benzonia, MI) where roots were washed against a 0.5 treatments, irrigation with 2.8 dS m Ϫ1 water decreased mm sieve. Recovered roots were stored in 10% (v/v) aqueous salinity below initial levels in sections above 90 cm.
isopropanol until they were hand sorted to remove debris.
There was also a significant interaction of root type with
This sorting process left less than 5% debris by length and depth for final EC e . In the medium and high-salinity weight in root samples. Root length from the bulk soil was treatments, more salinity accumulated at 90-120 cm in determined with a root length scanner (Comair, Melbourne, the low-fibrous root type (Table 2) . However, these Australia), and root mass was determined after drying roots differences at 90-120 cm appear to be due more to at 70ЊC for 48 h. Total root length per volume of soil (cm greater leaching from higher root zones of the lowcm Ϫ3 ) in each section of the rooting container, including roots fibrous root type than to differences in overall residual at the soil-window interface, is reported as root length densalinity (Table 2 ). This is supported by data reported sity (RLD). Tap root diameter was measured 1 cm below the crown later in this section for higher shoot mass, higher root during destructive sampling following the fifth harvest. Nodlength density, and higher water use of the high-fibrous ules visible at the clear PVC window of the cylinders and root type (Table 4 ).
judged to be active by appearance were counted just before
The composition of salts in the soil solution after five destructive sampling. The final EC e of soil taken from the harvests also changed with depth and treatment salinity center of each of the five root zones (at 7.5, 22.5, 45, 75, and (Table 5 ). Sodium chloride values were similar in the 105 cm) was determined using saturated extracts of soil paste, upper half of rooting containers, ranging from 3.8 to 6.5
and mineral composition of the extracts was determined by mM, but were very high in the lowest section of rooting inductively-coupled plasma spectroscopy by USU Analyticontainers for all salinity levels, ranging from 61 to 177 cal Laboratories.
mM. On a molar basis, sodium chloride made up only one-quarter of irrigation water salt, whereas sulfate-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
based salts accounted for the remainder of the salinity. As in a field study using a similar irrigation water and
Change in Soil Solution Salinity with Irrigation
zero leaching (Dudley et al., 1994) , the ratio of Na to Ca The final EC e of the soil solution (Table 2) increased increased with depth until sodium salts predominated in with depth and was greatest at 90 to 120 cm. The differthe lower half of the rooting zone. In that field study, ence between final and initial EC e (Table 3) decreased gypsum crystals were observed in root channels and the with increasing salinity, as high salinity limited water increase in Na relative to Ca was attributed to precipitation of gypsum. carbonates and soluble organic matter were not inbut mean salinities were higher in those studies (Shalcluded in the speciation computations.
hevet and Bernstein, 1968; Ingvalson et al., 1976 ; Maas Calcium is essential to plant cell ion regulation, and and Hoffman, 1977). Shalhevet and Bernstein (1968) when present in saline irrigation water, helps to mainestablished alfalfa in 50-cm-deep containers and increastain both soil structure and plant metabolism (Maringly salinized the upper and lower portions of the root schner, 1995). Calcium helps plants exclude salts by zone independently. Yield was negatively correlated lowering cell permeability to sodium and by enhancing with the average salinity of the two zones, which ranged the activity of the sodium pump in the cell membrane from 1 to 18 dS m Ϫ1 . Others have demonstrated that (Rengasamy, 1987) . However, when sodium concentrathe upper portion of the root zone is the most salttions become sufficiently high, roots cannot persist.
sensitive (Bingham and Garber, 1970; Francois, 1981; Jame et al., 1984) . Francois (1981) reported an 80%
Forage Shoot DM Production yield reduction at an EC of 8.4 dS m Ϫ1 in the upper 30 cm when the predominant salts were NaCl and CaCl 2 . Across salinity levels and summed for harvests, shoot Although yield and average EC e of the upper 30 cm DM (Table 6 ) of the high-fibrous root population was of the rooting container were positively correlated in 14% greater than that of the low-fibrous root type.
the present study (r ϭ 0.57, P Ͻ 0.05), it is likely that There was a significant root type-by-harvest interaction the EC e , which was maintained between 3 and 4 dS for shoot DM, with the high-fibrous root type having m Ϫ1 in this region (Table 2) , was not high enough to higher yield for the three salinity treatments for Harnegatively impact yields. According to Maas (1986) , alvests 4 and 5 (Table 6) . At Harvest 5, mean shoot DM falfa is not negatively affected by sodium and calcium of the high-fibrous root population was 29% higher than salts at an EC of 4 dS m
Ϫ1
. Similarly, Mehanni and that of the low-fibrous population. Rengasamy (1990) found that yield of alfalfa grown in Forage shoot DM production in alfalfa has been related to the mean EC e of the root zone in containers, saline soils with NaCl and gypsum with an average EC of 4 to 5 dS m Ϫ1 in the top 15 cm of soil was comparable where the accumulation of salts, particularly sodium, was greatest (Table 5) . to yields under nonsaline conditions.
Both the predominance of sulfate salts in this study and the watering regimen may have contributed to salt Root Length in Bulk Soil tolerance and maintenance of yields as soil salinity inThere was a significant difference between the RLD creased. MacAdam et al. (1997) found that leaf area of (cm root length per cm 3 soil; Fig. 2 ) of the low-and 12-wk-old alfalfa plants watered with a 646 mg L Ϫ1 sulfate high-fibrous root types across salinity treatments. Comsolution was higher than that of alfalfa watered with pared to the control, salinity stimulated root extension, either 175 mg L Ϫ1 or 862 mg L Ϫ1 sulfate solutions. Simiparticularly in the upper 30 cm of the high-fibrous root larly, Anand et al. (2000) found that two alfalfa genopopulation. The low-fibrous root type responded to satypes irrigated with 4.0 dS m Ϫ1 water that contained linity with increased root extension only at the highest both Cl Ϫ and SO 2Ϫ 4 salts had higher net photosynthesis salinity level. than plants irrigated with tap water.
Carter and Sheaffer (1983) determined that alfalfa growing on coarse-textured soils produced shoot DM Root Length Densities: Bulk Soil vs. equal to that of well-watered plants if it was watered at Soil-Window Interface 50% depletion of ESW, but yield suffered at lower ESW We investigated the difference in RLD (Fig. 2) and levels. Therefore, plants were watered upon depletion cumulative TRI ( Fig. 1 ) with depth and salinity treatof ESW to 50% to avoid confounding salinity effects ment (Fig. 3) . The proportion of roots at the PVC winwith drought stress. This may explain why our results dow was calculated by dividing the traced root density differ from those of studies in which yield differences (cumulative TRI divided by the 0.3 cm viewing depth; were attributed to salinity stress at relatively low EC. Glinski et al., 1993) by the RLD determined from the Greenhouse conditions can also ameliorate the effect bulk soil only. of salinity upon yield, and higher salt tolerance has been Only 40 to 75% of the actual RLD in the upper 30 achieved in greenhouse studies than in field studies cm of the soil was represented by TRI, whereas in the (Chang, 1960; Bernstein and Francois, 1973) . This may lower 90 to 120 cm, roots in the medium and high salinity be due to the higher relative humidity or better temperatreatments were over-represented by 35 to 45% (Fig. ture control in a greenhouse in the summer that reduces 3). This salinity-by-depth interaction was significant, but water stress and evapotranspiration needs.
there was no significant effect of root type on the percentage of roots at the window, so TRI did not discriminate between root morphologies when used to quantify Root Growth root growth.
Root Length at the Soil-Window Interface
Others have also demonstrated from data obtained from similar observation windows that bulk soil rooting Root growth that occurred at the soil-growth cylinder window interface from harvest to harvest is reported as was underestimated. Utilizing slant tubes made of clear polyethylene to study the roots of 'Penncross' creeping cumulative traced root intensity (TRI) (Fig. 1) . In earlier experiments utilizing slant tube methodology, TRI has bentgrass [Agrostis stolonifera L. var. palustris (Huds.) Farw.], Glinski et al. (1993) found, as we did, that TRI proven useful for in situ observations of root morphology (Rutherford and Curran, 1981; McMichael et al., tended to increase with depth relative to actual RLD, and concluded this occurred because the plant growth 1992), but TRI has not been as reliable for relative quantification of root growth as more direct methods.
angle of 20 to 25Њ degrees from vertical forced roots to grow into a smaller volume with depth. Cumulative TRI increased with depth to 90 cm then decreased in the lowest section of the rooting container,
The more saline the soil environment, the more roots tended to grow along the PVC root observation window the window when cylinders were placed back at 25Њ from vertical. This would raise the soil water potential at the compared with the bulk soil. This could indicate that some advantage was conferred by proximity to the winsoil-window interface, thereby easing water extraction. There may also have been an attraction of roots to dow. Even though irrigation was applied with cylinders held vertically, water likely permeated the soil toward the clear PVC of the window, such as the attraction with salinity ( Fig. 2) and tap root diameter did not decrease (see below) our data suggest the high-fibrous population produced longer, thinner fibrous roots in response to increasing salinity.
Tap Root Diameter
Tap root diameter of the high-fibrous root type (1.20 cm) was significantly greater than for the low-fibrous root type (1.07 cm) across salinity treatments (LSD 0.05 ϭ 0.09). In the field, Barnes et al. (1988) associated a larger diameter tap or primary root with a high-fibrous root system, while a smaller root is indicative of a lowfibrous or tap root-dominated root system. Our findings in the greenhouse are in agreement with those from the earlier field study. This trait was not influenced by salinity treatment, and demonstrates that the expected characteristics of the two root types were displayed in The original objective in selecting alfalfa for highVoorhees (1976) hypothesized for roots to the Plexiglas fibrous rooting was to enhance nitrogen fixation ability window in his study. (Viands et al., 1981) . The number of nodules in the field in that study was positively correlated (r 2 ϭ 0.61) with Specific Root Dry Mass fibrous root score. In our study, however, the number of nodules visible and active at the PVC window did Although RLD of the two root types was significantly not differ for the two root types, but was stimulated by different, specific root DM (g root per cm 3 soil volume) salinity from a low of 22 for the control to a high of 52 recovered from the soil did not differ significantly for for the high salinity treatment (LSD0.05 ϭ 19). Since the two root types (Fig. 4) . Similarly, Snapp and Shenroot length data taken at the PVC window tended to nan (1992) found that root DM did not differ in response to salinity. Since fibrous roots increased significantly underestimate roots in the upper half of the root zone ing. Root production in both populations (Fig. 2) was significantly more responsive at low and medium
